Wilson High School PTA
Nominating Committee Report
2014-2015 PTA Board Positions: Proposed Slate

President: Johanna Killam

Executive Vice President: John Morris

Recording Secretary: Keri Malone

Corresponding Secretary: Claire Conti

Treasurer: Jennifer Williams

Financial Secretary: Erin Wilhelm

Auditor: Connie Polite

Parliamentarian: Michelle Anderson

Historian: Raquel Landworth-Kleinhenz

Web Site Coordinator: Tanya Williams

Bear Facts (Directory): Deanna Dupree

Bear Tracks (Newsletter): Brenda Donnelly

Membership: Susie Ridgeway/Elizabeth Borsting

PTA Bulletin Board: Jackie McKay

Bear Store: Lakeisha Brazton/Sandra Martinho

Bear Store Scheduler: Joy Williams

Founders Day/Honorary Service Awards: TBA

PTA Scholarships: Phil Tondreault

Parent Education: Kathleen Normand

Dist. Scholar Luncheon: Melinda Yanonois

Hospitality/Staff Appreciation: (Fall Staff Breakfast/Spring Teacher Luncheon): Heather Souza